
(To be published in the Haryana G-overnment Gazette (Extraordinary)

Labour DePartment
Notilication 

Dated:-

No. l. R.-l I-Exmp't"l S (W)lMgtl21 | 6181 t

the Punjab Shop and Comrnercial Establish

under the said Act, and all the powers enab

M/s Savi Infoservices (lndia) Pv

Vihar, Gurgaon from the operarion of the provisions of section 30 of the Punjab Shops and

comrnercial Establishrnents Act, igsg tor. a period of one.year from the date of publication of the

notificati cond ltlons:-I jHil,'J JJ;-'ff,TjT Jff':;l',1," '1oo' "'o

the establishment shall not exceed ten hours on2' 
any one day'

3. The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one daY.

4. The total no. of hours of overtime work shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and the person

employed for over time shall be paid remuneration at double the rate of normal wages payable to

him calculated bY the hour.

5. The Managernent will ensure prote

of the direction of the Hon'ble S

Rajasthan vide judgment dated l3-

6. The Management will Provide a

workers including women emPloYe

1. The Management shall execute t
SecurityAgencyincludingthenameofthecabprovider/TranSpoficontractor.

g. The Managernent will ensure that the women employees boarding on the vehicle in the presence of

security guards on dutY.

9. t wi the Secu e

Y s terized n

lh. icle Reg :No er, and I

establishment destination'

10. The Management will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is maintained by the

securitY incharge/management'

I l" The Management will ulro .nrur. that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing

his Narne and with proper address and dress'

12. The Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

has rnaintained a tnovement register'

13.TheManagementwil|notblackortintedglasses.
14. The Management will ncy calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle' The

Management will also ll not take any women employee first for work place

and wlll not drop last at home/her accommodation'

15. The Management will ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping point before the employee

olding an annual self defence workshop/training for women

especifiedinthisregardbytheLabourDepartmentfromtimeto

Pankaj Agarwal

AddrtionatlabornConrmlcrbnrr Labour commissioner' Harvana'

HAKT$A


